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mation. But it should also be borne in mind that
it may mislead, as I have known it to do now in
two examples and in the hands of surgeons thor-
oughly conversant with ils use. In one instance
it prostafic hypertrophy was taken for a villous
tumor ; in another a tumor was said to exist, but
could not be discovered when sought by operation.
It is unusual, moreover, to have to wait long-
before finding in the urine of these cases unques-tionable proofs of Hie tumor's existence it' it be
present.
Supplementary note, three irccha after <>/>cratwn.
Since writing the above report another interest
ing observation has been made in this case, namely,
the discovery that the bladder contains eight ounces
of residual urine, due to the congenitnlly defective
muscular development of the organ, and present in
spite of the patent condition of the vesical orilice
that is caused by the lack of development of the
sphincter vesiciu muselé. This failure of the
bladder to empty itself becomes now an importantfactor in flic case, from the fact of the large quan-
tity of pus which the urine contains, tind which thebladder cannot; rid itself of by natural efforts ; and
more especially is this important because of a very
great sensitiveness of the anterior urethra, which
makes it almost impossible to wash out the bladderthrough instruments passed through the urethra
after closure of the perineal wound.
FOUR CASES OF PHTHISIS TREATED BY
INHALATIONS OF HOT AIR
BY GEORGE G. SEARS, M.D.
Since Koch's discovery of the tubercle bacillus
the history of what is new in the treatment ofphthisis has been largely that of the rise and fall
of various methods for the disinfection of the res-
piratory tract, Each new method proposed for ac-
complishing this end has promised brilliant resultsin the bands of its originators, unfortunately un-
confirmed by a fuller experience. This constant
succession of disappointments may have had muchto do with the indifference ¡it first shown by the pro-
fession toward the treatment by inhalations of hot
air which has been recommended within the past
year by Halter, Weigert, and Krull, though without,doubt it has been further handicapped by the ques-tionable proceeding of Weigert in patenting his
apparatus and in publishing a popular treatise on
" Consumption and its Cure," savoring somewhat ofquackery. Recently, however, more attention hasbeen turned to it, and it is with the endeavor toform a basis for the intelligent estimation of its
value that the following cases are reported. The
number was necessarily small, owing to the length
of time required for carrying out its details. Allthe patients were inmates of the House of the
Good Samaritan, in the services of Drs. F. G. Shut-
tuck and C. M. Jones, to whom I am indebted fortheir kindness in placing them at my disposal andfor many valuable suggestions. They had beenkept under observation from two weeks to three
months, that the general tendency of the disease
might become known and the improvement which
so frequently follows admission to a hospital from
better diet and general hygienic conditions might
not be falsely ascribed to the method of treatment.
At the time these observations were begun
Weigert's apparatus was not yet on the market nor
even patented, and the descriptions which had ap-peared in the medical journals seemed so compli-
cated that- the following simple apparatus.suggestedby Mr. (',. L. Kiligslcy, of the Harvard MedicalSchool, Wits devised. If consisted of a cone-shaped
spiral of copper tubing, the base being about six
inches in diameter. The lower end extended out-
ward far enough to obtain a supply of air uneon
laminated by the gas stove which furnished the
heal, while the upper end projected at right angles
to the axis of the cone, and was lifted wit h a mouth-
piece. A second piece of tubing was inserted into
this to hold the thermometer, and the cone itself
was covered with a sheet-iron shield. A some-
what rude but efficient mouth-piecè was made
from a piece of asbesfos-board covered by rubber
tubing. The temperature of the inspired air, at
first 1(50° C, was soon raised to 200°, and even to
220°, while the length of the sittings was gradually
increased from a half-hour morning and evening
to one hour. Beyond this limit, it- was randy pos-
sible to go, owing to the exhaustion of the patients,
who were encouraged to fake its long and deep
breaths as possible. Except the salivation and
soreness of the mouth noted in Case I. the only
disagreeable effect complained of was double vision,
which lasted but for a short time after each sitting,
and was present only for the first few days. The
routine hospital treatment was continued in each
case, and consisted in the administration of tonics,
creasote, and a full diet.
Case I. Woman, thirty-eight years old. liegin-
iiiug phthisis, scanty expectoration containing a fewbacilli. Jan. 17th, 188!). Treatment began, inhala-
tions of a half-hour in duration being given twice
daily with a temperature of L60S •'. They excited
an almost constant short, hacking cough and a pro-
fuse How of saliva,.
.Ian. 22nd. Inhalations have been increased to
forty-live minutes a.m., and forty minutes p.m.,
while the temperature lias been raised to 210° C.
Salivation is so profuse while she is at the appara-
tus as to seriously interfere with its use. She com-plains that her mouth is very sore.
Jan. 23rd. Mouth so sore that inhalations had to
be omitted. During the weelc she has lost three
pounds in weight, and the temperature, which hadpreviously kept within normal limits, varied butlittle either morning or afternoon from 100° F. A
day or two later it again dropped to normal.
Cask II. Woman, ait. twenty-three, without
hereditary taint. Advanced phthisis, with signs of
a cavity iu left apex, and slight crackle in the right,
above and below the clavicle and in the supraspin-
ous fossa. Cough slight, most troublesome at night,
with scanty expectoration containing a lew bacilli,
lias never been confined to bed and has never had
hemoptysis. Was placed under treatment Jan. 17.
.Ian. 24th. She reported herself as feeling much
encouraged; there had been no cough for several
nights, her dyspiuea had decreased so that she
could now go up stairs without special discomfort.Sleep and appetite were improved.Mar. 1st. There is still less dyspnoea and her
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appetite remains fair, but the improvement in cough
was hut temporary.
Mar. 17th. Is in bed. Cough has increased and
the expectoration contains considerable blood, fromhalf ¡in ounce to an ounce in the twenty-four hours.During the following week the lueniopfysis contin-
ued, t fie inhalations being omitted. ( >n attempting
to resume them the effort proved so exhaustingthat after a few days they were discontinued. Thepatient's general condition was then less satisfac-
tory than before treatment was begun, and the phys-ical signs showed ¡in extension of the process onthe right side, the respiration being bronchial aslow as the third rib, whilcan explosion of fine râles
occurred after cough over the upper half of the
chest in front.
Case III. Woman, ¡et. twenty-two, with nega-tive family history. Advanced phthisis involving
nearly the whole of the left lung, with signs of an
incipient process at the left apex. Cough not verytroublesome, expectoration moderate in amount,
containing numerous bacilli, slight sweating at,
night,,
 
considerable dyspnoea on exertion. Nohaemoptysis.
Jan. 23rd. Inhalations begun. Mar. 9th. Steadyimprovement during the past six. weeks. Dys-pnoea is less, and cough and expectoration have de-
creased. She has gained four pounds in Weight,
and her
.strength and color have both improved.The pulmonary signs, however, have remainedpractically unchanged.
Mar. 29th. Ibis lost two pounds during the pasttwo weeks and cough and expectoration have
slightly increased, but she reports herself as feelingbetter and says she can now go up stairs withouttrouble. Inhalations omitted.
April '.U-i\. Death from hicinorrhage.
Cash IV. Woman, ¡et. twenty-two, with tuber-
cular family history. Well-marked signsof phthis-ical process in right lung, slight cough, with butlittle expectoration, containing a few bacilli. Isohaemoptysis. Sits up all day.
Mar. 1st. Treatment begun. Mar. 2Gth. Con-
siderable blood in expectoration during the pastlew days, during w hielt the inhalations were omitted.
April loth. Has becomeèo thoroughly alarmed bythe death of the other patient, which she attributes
to the hot air, that it was no longer possible to con-tinue. During these six weeks her general condi-tion has remained about the same. There was
neither increase nor loss in weight, and beyond aslight, gain in her ability to sleep títere was no im-provement to record, while the cough and expector-iation had both increased.
To briefly summarize the results obtained: In
one case I he inhalations were omitted after a week,
owing to salivation and soreness of the mouth, with
a loss to the patient of three pounds in weight.This loss simply emphasized the general tenor ofthe ease, as it was afterwards partly regained and
was fairly attributable to mental disturbance, as she
expressed great, anxiety at the possible effects of
such unusual therapeutics.In one case (11.) temporary improvement wasquite marked, but at the time the treatment wasdiscontinued there had been a further advance of
the disease, and for the first time in the history ofher illness haemoptysis occurred.In one ease (II I.) there was fairly steady improve-
ment in the general condition of the patient, but
without a corresponding improvement in the phys-ical signs. She had, however, already begun to im-
prove during the two weeks she was under observa-
tion, before the inhalations were begun, and a part
at least of the gain must be attributed to hospital
care. Five days alter they were omitted death
resulted from haemorrhage.In one case (IV.) the condition of the patient
remained unchanged, but during this period blood
was present in the sputum for the first time.
Excepting Case I., where a rise in temperaturelevel of a degree and a half occurred, no permanent
change was notified in its course. The other three
eases had previously shown an afternoon rise to100° or 101°, and this continued unabated. Theimmediate effect was an elevation of from Io to 3"
F., which always subsides in the course of an hour
or two. No special alteration was noted in eitherpulse or respirations. The increase in expectora-tion which is said to occur during the first few daysseemed in these cases to be due, in part at least, tothe stimulation of the salivary glands. Consider-ing the relative frequency of haemoptysis in phthi-
sis, it is an open question how far one is justifiedin attributing its regular occurrence in these eases
to the form of treatment. It is impossible that
air should reach the lungs with a temperature even
approaching 200° C, as a part of the heat is lost by
radiation between the thermometer and the lips,
and much more in the mouth and upper air-passagesfrom the absorption of moisture, still it must re-
tain a considerable porfioi. reaching the pulmo-
nary alveoli, ¡is Weigert has found that the tem-
perature of the expired air is 113° F., while accord-ing to Kohlschiiffcr it may considerably exceedthis (IK)" C). In other words, a hot poultice hasbeen applied to the lungs, an active hypereemiainduced, and with it increased danger of the giving
way of the wall of some vessel weakened by ulcér-
ation or aneurisma! dilatation. This danger would,
moreover, be, still further increased by the rarefac-tion of the air inspired, which, at ó(>" C., has been
calculated by Halter to be of the same density as
at a mountain elevation of 1/530 metres, while thepatient himself remains exposed to the ordinary
atmospheric pressure. The sputum was examined
on several occasions for bacilli by Dr. E. M. Greene,in the hope of detecting a constant diminution intheir number, but the result in every instance was
negative, with the possible exception of Case 111. ;but as they had never been numerous the slightdiminution in this instance may have>been simply
accidental. It is hard to believe that bacilli situ-
ated in the lung substance, and protected by ¡i layerof moist tissue, can be at all affected by air at anytempérature which can be inlialed. Whatever ger-
micida! action it possesses must be exerted after
they have reached the surface, where it may be of
value, partly in shutting up one avenue of furtherinfection by making any secretions carried by the
respiratory current into healthy portions of thelungs less noxious, but more perhaps in limiting thedanger of contagion by rendering the bacilli inertbefore they are expectorated. It is comparable to
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the oiling of the body of a scarlatinal initient: itproduces little effect upon him, but furnishes a cer-
tain amount of protection to others.Conclusions drawn from so small ¡i number of
eases are apt to be untrustworthy, but in these
instances the following summary seems justifiable :
1. Cases so treated differed but little in their
course from those treated by the older methods.Whatever gain was noticed seemed more justly at-
tributed to the expansion of the lungs from forced
inspirations than to any effect of the hot air per86.
2. Little influence can he expected from it upon
the development of the bacilli! Any germicida!
action it may have is largely exerted in sterilizing
the bronchial secretion, and is to he looked upon
rather asa prophylactic measure against the spread
of the disease than as curative in any particular
case.
3. While it, is not proven that the occurrence of
haemorrhage in these cases was not all dependent
upon the form of treatment, theoretical considera-
tions make it probable that it increases the ten-dency thereto and suggest caution in its use.
REPORT ON PROGRESS IN ORTHOPEDIC
SURGERY.1
BY E. H. BRADFORD, M.D., AND E.
G.
BRACKETT, M.D.
INTERNAL DERANGEMENT OF THE KNEE.
John Croft6 reports removal of a large portion
of the semilunar cartilage of the knee tor persis-
tent internal derangement. It was attached by the
¡interior and posterior extremities, but displaced
upward into the infercondyloid notch. About
three-fifths was excised. The patient, made ¡i good
recovery with a strong and useful joint.
He ('(insiders that, the semilunar cartilages may
he dislocated front their anterior or posterior
attachments, or both; that rupture from the pos-
terior attachment must be very rare, if it ever
occurs; that when the circumferential relations
¡ire ruptured the cartilage fends to displace into
the infercondyloid notch, and that when the
anterior attachments ¡ire torn through the carti-
lage tends to displace inwards and backwards.
Annaiidale (page 1GI) gives the following con-
clusions from his live cases.(1) That the internal semilunar cartilage is the
one most frequently-displaced, of the live cases
only one involved the external cartilage.(2) That three different forms of displacement
occur : —(a) Separation of the anterior and posterior andlateral attachments, the cartilage being displacedhack ward and outward (three cases).(b) Separation of anterior and lateral attach-
ments, the cartilage being folded upon itself (one
case).(c) Separation of anterior and lateral attach-
ments, the inner edge of the cartilage being turned
over and lying in the intercondyloid notch (one
case).(3) The joint and limb should he kept perfectly
at rest after the operation, for at least six weeks,
and then, when the wound is soundly healed, care'
1 Continued from page 13.
''Trans. Clin. Soc. l>ond., 188S, xxl.
ful movements of the joint and general massage of
the limb should be. employed.(4) That the result in all my live cases luis been
excellent.
Allinghani7 also reports a case of removal of a
portion of the semilunar cartilage, after which thepatient made a complete recovery.
It. .1. (¡oodiii reports a case of dislocation of
external libro-cartilage, in which it was torn away
and rested vertically in the. intercondyloid fossa.
This differs somewhat from the ordinary cases, in
which the deformity is reported as on the inner
side.
DOUBLE IIIl'-DISUASU.
Ridlon * gives the following from the analysis of
his cases.
The disease seldom begins in both hip-joints at
the same time, and the second joint may become
diseased while the patient is resting in bed under
I real,nient l'or the first joint.
The joint first affected is often the last to
recover.
The duration of the disease in the hips is usu-
ally somewhat less than that of the average case
of hip-disease, while the, duration in the second is
usually much less than that of the first.
The influence of derivative effect, upon the lirstjoint is not borne, out by these (his cases), as the
second has got well before the first. The bench
i-iiil effect is moro to be attributed to the rest, ne-
cessitated by the involvement of the second joint.
HYSTERICAL HIP.
Glorieux1' reports a casé of hysterical hip occur
ring in an otherwise healthy man, and is, according
to the author, the second reported as observed in
man, the other having been described by Charcot.
On the maternal side there was an alcoholic his-
tory, and one sister was affected with some neu-
rosis. The case presented the usual picture of
ordinary hip-disease, but there was never any
fever or disturbance of general nutrition, and eon-
traction entirely disappeared under chloroform.There was general pain over the leg, and distur-
bance of sensation, whicli corresponded, not to the
distribution of nerves, but to the zones of centra!
innervation which are frequently:seen in hysterical
affections. In spite of long duration of the disease,
there was no vaso-motor or trophic, disturbance.
The differentiation of this condition from one of
monoplegia from central organic lesion is well con-
sidered in the article.
Bilhaut1" describes a condition seen twice by
him, and which he designates as ''coxalgie simu-
lée." The cause'of the disturbance is a lack of
symmetrical development of tlio two legs, this dif-ference being more than could be called physiolog-
ical. The symptoms were slight, but those of
early hip-disease, and were noticed ¡is soon as the
child began to walk, They consisted of a favor-
ing of the leg, turning out of the toe, and com-
plaint of fatigue after even slight exertion. In
standing the weight was borne alternately on the
two feet. Examination of the joint was negative;
no hysteria. Nutrition of the two limbs equal,
» Mcd. Pros» and cire,., Jan, 30,1889, 113.
8.lour. Antis, und Burg., Oct., 1888,193.
! Bov, Mi'-d., I.ouviiin, 1888, vil. ¡11)7.
'"Jour, do (ted. do Par., 1880, xvl. 23.
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